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DESIGN OPTIMIZATION OF LIQUID SCI’ITILLATION COSMIC RAY VETO DETELTfJR
bfITH BBQ SHIFTER
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P.C. AX 1663, LOS Alamos, NM E75L5

S. S. ERdorf and D. F. Siranons
EWG/Nort.h Las Vegas Facility

316 E. Atlas Circle, North Las Vepas, NV 80033

Abstract

Certain design characteristics cf a liquid
Jcintillator detector for charbed cosmic particles,
have be?n studied. These include ●valuation of
scintillator err.lssion spectra, absorption in various
thicknesses 01 BBQ si~ift~r bar~ and ●ffective

transfn:sslon in ;orb6 lengths 3: ‘WG acryli~. For our

Bb; sample, 12.5 crrn thick with semicircular shaue, rh~

St: fted ~lgl’L was tran~; tted with 2.0 m absorptinr

len~th.

Ct,ectlve

A large volun,’ llquid scintillation detector is to

be used for neutrlno oscillation ●xperiments ’.

Dc!ecticn of various com:c events is impe?atlve for
background r?JecY ion to be accomplished during th?

2
data reductior, . It IS plalncd to dctec: charged

Cos-lc events by a V?:O counter that surrounds the
certral dete?tor voiume IU470 l)ter central vol,wne

w;LP 200G llLer in the veto) .

Our objective for the effort describwl here, was

to obtain prtlnent data leading to Ceclslons for the

chcice of various carrponent parmeters ●ffecting the
det?:tl?n ●fficiency of the veto detector. suck

parameters included the scintillator solutes t.o best

ma:cF. the BBO shifter 3 ●nd th~ type of reflector,

Ass~ciated studie~ were mcde of the ●bsorption in
various thicknesses Or BBQ ●nd trmn~mlssion in ;ong

lrWth5 Of BBQ uaveshifter bars.

Eup?rlmental Confi&u,a?lon

The ve’.o counter features (rl@s, 1 and 2 wer,
chosen because of a desire to 1) provld? thrtc
?l~ctrlcally independ?r,~ signals duc to cosmic ●vents

to cm detected in the top, bottom, ●nd s!des of the

d?tector. 2) minimize the total volme to be used by
pr,c~om~l?lp]ler d?tection, ther?by reducing c>st Of

{he drlllcd hole l,,to which th~ detector was jc be

p]ac?d, ●nti 3! 10 ●rnnor,]r? the cost for
phota,lu!t~pller It’b@s,

Srintl]]a(or Emlsslon .$pec!rO—.—

The la-RY \:: Jn? respects Of the del~ctor ]rd tc! n

ch:ic? cf ~ty]pn~ ●s th? scint!llator oolv?nt from a
d~sirc for high llght ou put , goor! trmnsmisslon
(prp)lmlna-y mcas,Jre~=nt.s Indicat@ 15 m shsorp(lon

length for light prdured by F particle). PU1!? shap?
dlsrrlmlnmtion capabill(y md IOU CCS!..

Two solutes were ?valuated: 1) >t@rph@ny, ●nd

P’~Pll’ (l, u-dl-~-(r,-phrnylolmzol yl) b~nzen?) kausc of

●concxvy ●nd 2) ~ JLyl-PtlP u (7 gll) bermusr lt 1: morp

rcadlly sc)lublc ●nd has bett~r spectral match, (O BF!Q,

The mission sp~c an frdn ttles? sclnt llla!ors h~x
found to depend upon tl~e m?thod of ●lc!lotlun (sof, b

6[1
my?, ultraviolet llght, and Co garrrnns) ●nd Iurthe

60
studies were restricted to Co gadmna radiation ?ince

tha, more closely approximates cosmic muor excltatlon,
Mejsured emission spectra are contained in T’G. 3.
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Fig. 1. Schmatj~. of detector and veto
out?r”rnost dimensions ●re 2,3 m dia. ar,!

r
aofloclor

whr,.~ow

3,Bcrn

- Lead

FIR. 2. Arrylic BF!o sclnt.lllp!or shap~. Thltkrlral is
12. $ mn. Posit ion,< of ligtlt sourer rut. currrll!

mcasurmn~nts are lrrtlrnted by “X,”
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Wovalenglh (rim)

Fig. 3. Normalized mnisslon spectrs Of two liquid

s~intillators, produced by
60

Co gamma radiation, jn
canparison with stimulated &nission frm BBQ acrylic.

Absorption !n BBQ

Light was created in liquid sc~ntillator (p-xylene

60C0
witti 5 g/1 p-terphcnyl ●nd 0.4 g/t POPOP) by

gansna radiation, Such lightwas directed normal to

the BBQ (90 mg/c BBQ5 In acrylic) surface illustrated

:n Fig, 2. Transmission ●nd spectra of light were
measured with the Tracer I,orthern TN-171O Multi-
channel Analyzel. This systmn utilizes the TN-1150

Holographic Rating Monocrometer and ~he TN-1223-21512

● lement intensifi~ reticun ●rray. A 100 micron 3
was used for these measurements, Thererore, the
resolution of the spectra measurements ●re ?3 nm.

transmission ror various wavelengths is indicated
F]g. 4. At tiavelengths shorter than ●DOllt uUO nm,

●bsorptiorl is strong with ●ttenuation length or

several m.

it

The
n
the

rig, u. optlcnl transmission nl various wnvelenp,ths
for dlffrring thlckncssrs o! 13f!J Irj acryllr,

The scintillator light just described was also
directed normal to the B9Q of various thicknesses,
while we observed the corresponding current from a
photodiode (S20 response) at the end of the shlfte:
bar. a ~istance of 10 cm rrom the location of the

scintillator light source passing thrcugh the BBO.
Figure 5 indicates thi~ dependence for scintlllators
with POPOP and with butyl-PBD.

Inconsistencies in the data or Fig. 5 make a
detolled conclusion difficult, possibly due to

differences in the scintillator ●fficiencies (our

samples were not of the same batch). These data
suggest aearly linear dependence of light output on

660 thlckne.ss up to -15 rmn, for the POP9P case.
Output ror the case or butlyl-PBD appears to be linear
up to -5 ml This seems consistent with the data
presented iI Fig. 4. That 1s, butyl-PBD spectrum is
mostly cunprised of light below L!29 nm where tne
absorption length 1s less than -2 tmn, RS Indinated in
Fig. 4. The R3POP/terpherlyl spectrum, however,
contains significant rractlon of light near U40 ,

where the absorption length is near 9 nm.

The scintillator light was dir~cted normal to t},e
BBQ surface illustrated in Fig. 2, at various po;nts

●long the length of the BBC shirter bar. The relatlve
current~ from a detector at the ●nd of the BB~ are
contained in Fig. 6,

An absorption length of ?,0 m (l/e value) is

lndl cated frun these measurmnents for the BB2
stimulated emission spectrum. a vaiue which contairs
the ●ffects of bulk ●bsorption as well as atLec~a:loc
due to geometry ●nd surface Imperfections. Var:at;3n

or the detector response rrcm S20 to SIl did not aiter
the absorption len&.Lh observed.

Th, chne%s (mm)

~ompnriscrl of POPOP with bulyl-PHP——..

For the same gv,rnrtricnl conditions, butyl-Pt”’
gnvr more llgh! Ootp,lt for th~ drt~ctor n! th? m,. Llf

t:l? EmQ than PolT)r by u rnctor or 1,3’1. TI)IS re:,j,( .

howev?r, uns ohtain~d ulth m glnss ulndow b@twrrr) ‘I r

llquld scln?lllnlor an! thr tl~d, Our detrrt{~r
conrifluratlon entails n w]ndmu Or ‘~ mm arrylir with
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0.’3 m clear Teflon, materials that attenuate the

101 ●r wavelength butyl-PBD light and give less light
co: lection at the end of the BBO shiftrr by a factor

of 2 in comparison V.o POPOP. This loss factor could
hake been ●laminated largely by use of UV transmitting

acrylic window and u;]e of a m~terial such as aluminum
fo!l on the inner surfaces of the liquid container.
SUCI a foil material, having a higher reflectivity
bel )W400 nm than most white surfaces, allows multiply

ref.ected light to rea:h Lhe BBO that otherwise would
be lost to tile liquid container surfaces.

DIslonce (cm)

Fig. 6. Observed dependence of detector current on

BBQ acrylic distance, when stimulated by differing
spectra from liquid scintlllators. The thickness of
BB2 was 12.5 mm in a semicircular s?ape. The
positions of tile liquid sclntillator light on the BBQ
is Illustrated in Fig. 2.

Reflector Materials

He 3Parched for a good econanical reflector
was cher,!?ally compatible with OHJr liquid stint

laLor9, primarily conkainln~ xylene, Me found

Epoxy Fatrl, 56C6 met Chest= crlt.erla. It can be

which
1-
hat

thinr,ed with methanol to ?ermit painting on a large
surface and lLS reflectivity can also be ●nhanced by
adding MgO, BaS, or T102, Carrnercially available

vinyl paint appeal s unacceptable since a residue forms

arter a few days. NE-5615 and WD707° appear accept-
able from the standpoint of chemical sta3ility MCI
physical appearance. Ev&luation of reflectivity 1s in
progress.

Reflective materials Dlaced adjacent to the BBL)

plastic were fou j to be helpful in retaining i)

greater fract~on or the incident light enerEy.
Crumpled aluminm foil aluminized Mylar. or white
St. yofoam all increased light collected at the end
the BBCI ring (Fig. 2) by stout 102. Howeve~, an

optical grease coupling between EBO and Lhe ph~ -
multiplier red,lr- he light col:ected by 51 in
coinr)arison ).0 ~lln~.
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